
Sunday, March 22nd, 2020

GET THE MOST OUT OF ONLINE CHURCH
1.  Be Present

Treat this time like you went to a house of worship, which is where you are!  Don’t hold a side 
conversation, don’t answer calls, don’t try to multi-task.  Worship.  Be with God and His people 
like always.  After all, we believe in the communion of saints!  We are connected, and this time is 
evidence of that.

2. Worship, don’t just watch.
Remember, no one can see you   Sing when the leader sings, pray when the pastor prays, say 
“amen” or “hallelujah” out loud when you hear something that resonates with you.  

3. Interact with God and Each Other
Feel free to make a comment in the thread below the video.  Feel free to ask questions or give a 
word of praise.  We will have someone to answer questions or give any additional instructions as 
needed.  In addition, please continue to respond to your loving God in your tithes and offerings.  
You can use the text to give number (850) 990-4325, our website, www.hopeonthebeach.org, Bill 
Pay, which you can set up through your bank, or you can mail an offering to church (3834 US 
HWY 98 W  Santa Rosa Beach, FL 32459).

WELCOME  

CALL TO WORSHIP:  
Psalm 57:1
Be merciful to me, O God, be merciful to me,
    for in you my soul takes refuge;
in the shadow of your wings I will take refuge,
    till the storms of destruction pass by.

WORSHIP SONG:             “Your Grace Is Enough”

Great is Your faithfulness oh God
You wrestle with the sinners heart

You lead us by still waters into mercy
And nothing can keep us apart

So remember Your people
Remember Your children

Remember Your promise oh God
Your grace is enough  Your grace is enough

Your grace is enough for me
 

Great is Your love and justice God 
You use the weak to lead the strong

You lead us in the song of Your salvation
And all Your people sing along

 

You grace is enough
Heaven reaching down to us
Your grace is enough for me

Your grace is enough I’m covered in Your love
Your grace is enough for me

 

Romans 8:38-39
For I am sure that neither death nor life, nor angels nor rulers, nor things present nor things to come, 
nor powers, 39 nor height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us from 
the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord.

http://www.hopeonthebeach.org/


PROFESSION OF FAITH:  THE APOSTLES’ CREED
I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth.  
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the
Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried.  He descended 
into hell.  The third day He rose again from the dead.  He ascended into heaven and sits at the 
right hand of God, the Father Almighty.  From thence He will come to judge the living and the 
dead.  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian church, the communion of saints, the 
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.  Amen.

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE 

WORSHIP SONG:   “Good Good Father”
 

I’ve heard a thousand stories of what they think You’re like
But I’ve heard the tender whisper of love in the dead of night

You tell me that You're pleased and that I’m never alone
 

You’re a good, good Father
It’s who You are it’s who You are it’s who You are

And I’m loved by You
It’s who I am it’s who I am it’s who I am

 

I’ve seen many searching for answers far and wide
But I know we’re all searching for answers only You provide
Because You know just what we need before we say a word

 

You are perfect in all of Your ways
You are perfect in all of Your ways

You are perfect in all of Your ways to us
 

Love so undeniable I can hardly speak
Peace so unexplainable I can hardly think

As You call me deeper still
As You call me deeper still
As you call me deeper still

Into love love love
 
SERMON:            “LOVE IS:  NOT RUDE”

March 22, 2020
Pastor Jason Scheler

“You have heard that it was said to those of old, ‘You shall not murder; and whoever murders will be 
liable to judgment.’ 22 But I say to you that everyone who is angry with his brother will be liable to 
judgment; whoever insults his brother will be liable to the council; and whoever says, ‘You fool!’ will be 
liable to the hell of fire.” (Matthew 5:21-22)

1. _______________ OF RUDENESS

A. ___________________________

B. ____________________
“You have heard that it was said to those of old, ‘You shall not murder; and whoever murders will 
be liable to judgment.’” (Matthew 5:21)

2. RUDENESS IS THE SIN OF A _______________ HEART. 
And he said, “What comes out of a person is what defiles him. 21For from within, out of the heart of 
man, come evil thoughts, sexual immorality, theft, murder, adultery, 22coveting, wickedness, deceit, 

http://biblehub.com/mark/7-21.htm
http://biblehub.com/mark/7-22.htm


sensuality, envy, slander, pride, foolishness. 23All these evil things come from within, and they defile a
person.” (Mark 7:20-23)

3. JESUS _____________ A BROKEN HEART.
“Do not think that I have come to abolish the Law or the Prophets; I have not come to abolish them 
but to fulfill them. (Matthew 5:17)

All this is from God, who through Christ reconciled us to himself and gave us the ministry of 
reconciliation; 19that is, in Christ God was reconciling the world to himself, not counting their 
trespasses against them, and entrusting to us the message of reconciliation.
(2 Corinthians 5:18-19)

HOW DO WE LIVE AS __________ AND ______________? 
(Matthew 5:13a,14a)

1. KEEP _______________
Hatred stirs up strife, but love covers all offenses. (Proverbs 10:12)

Whoever pursues righteousness and kindness will find life, righteousness, and honor. (Proverbs 
21:23)

2. HAVE A _______________________
23So if you are offering your gift at the altar and there remember that your brother has something 
against you, 24leave your gift there before the altar and go. (Matthew 5:23-24a)

25Come to terms quickly with your accuser while you are going with him to court, lest your accuser 
hand you over to the judge, and the judge to the guard, and you be put in prison. 26Truly, I say to 
you, you will never get out until you have paid the last penny. 
(Matthew 5:25-26)

3. MAKE _______________
leave your gift there before the altar and go. First be reconciled to your brother, and then come and 
offer your gift. (Matthew 5:24)

A. _______________

B. _______________
 “Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth.” (Matthew 5:5)

C. ____________________
7 “Blessed are the merciful, for they shall receive mercy.” (Matthew 5:7)

MEMORY VERSE
9 “Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called sons of God.” (Matthew 5:9)

Going Deeper at Home
1. As you reflect on your actions, what rationale do you most often use to justify being rude?
2. Jesus has given us peace by His mercy.  As you reflect on His mercy, how are you doing in living out 

His peace and mercy with others?
3. Who do you need to have a conversation with?  Do it now!
4. Meditate on Matthew 5

Philippians 4:4-7
Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, rejoice. 5 Let your reasonableness be known to 
everyone. The Lord is at hand; 6 do not be anxious about anything, but in everything by prayer and 
supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. 7 And the peace of God, which
surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.

http://biblehub.com/mark/7-23.htm


PRAYERS

LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.  Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on 
earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we 
forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the Kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever.  Amen.  

OFFERINGS:
 Mail your tithe/offering to 

Hope on the Beach Church
3834 US Hwy 98 West
Santa Rosa Beach, FL 32459

 Schedule free bill pay through your local bank.
 Text to Give at (850) 990-4325
 Give online at www.hopeonthebeach.com

  

BLESSING
P: The Lord bless you and keep you.  The Lord make His face shine upon you and be gracious to you.  
The Lord look upon you with favor and give you peace.
All:  Amen.

WORSHIP SONG:      “10,000 Reasons”
 

Bless the Lord O my soul O my soul
Worship His holy name

Sing like never before O my soul
I’ll worship Your holy name

 

The sun comes up it’s a new day dawning
It’s time to sing Your song again

Whatever may pass and whatever lies before me
Let me be singing when the evening comes

 

You’re rich in love and You’re slow to anger
Your name is great and Your heart is kind

For all Your goodness I will keep on singing
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find

 

And on that day when my strength is failing
The end draws near and my time has come
Still my soul will sing Your praise unending
Ten thousand years and then forevermore

 


